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Go Green

Being Go Green isn’t only about being natural it’s being more healthy with an innovative concept.

Go Green it’s an international brand of Nutridil, a company with 32 on the market, that is always looking on the credibility gained over the years, 
complemented now by offering the most innovative products.

Specialized in health and wellness, Go Green is dedicated to the commercialization and distribution of nutraceuticals products, focused on customer needs. 
Based on this, our portfolio is focused on two core areas, modern and differentiating concepts and therapeutic areas with more demand.

Besides the innovation, exclusivity and market knowledge, Go Green provides, to its products a rigorous selection of bioactive ingredients with 
highest efficacy and certifications. 

The wide range of products is certified and regularly submitted to the most stringent quality and safety tests, according with Good Manufacturing 
Practice (GMP).

We want to add value to the companies, therefore, as a full service provider, Go Green offers to its clients, integrated and turnkey solutions adapted 
to each client profile and market sector, to develop successful and long term partnerships.

Being a reference in nutraceutical market, for the 
excellence and innovation of products that meet 
the real needs of clients and consumers.

Distribute exclusive products and develop innovative concepts to our clients, stakeholders 
and consumers, maintaining the commitment of the highest quality, safety and efficacy of all 
bioactive ingredients and products.

VISION MISSION

The Company



Go Green
Innovative Concepts

FusionPack® is an innovative solution that fuses in the same blister, 
liquid and solid pharmaceutical forms that makes possible to combine an 
ampoule with a capsule. 

This provides maximum stability for the active ingredients, in optimal 
concentrations, in an intelligent, modern and attractive package that makes 
the product more convenient to use and easier to transport.

Higher Active Stability
Avoids incompatibilities between ingredients, ensuring product stability.
More resistant to light and transfers, than traditional glass. Don’t break.

Dosage Optimization
Concentrations of active substances can be incresed to truly effective doses.

Safety
Reduces dosing errors and missed doses.

Convenience
Easy to use and portable – compact size can be easily carried anywhere.

SelfCaps™ – Self Emulsified Lipid Formulation Capsules – are a revolutionary 
oral pharmaceutical form that offers a perfect oral absorption and 
maximizes the effectiveness, a unique potential compared to conventional 
and traditional pharmaceutical forms.

Some of the main advantages of SelfCaps™ are the increase of the 
bioavailability of the active ingredients, the faster onset of action, the 
optimization of dosages and the fact that it doesn’t cause any harm to the 
gastrointestinal tract. 

Bioavailability Increase and Optimization 
Facilitate the absorption of the active ingredients through the intestine wall.
More efficient and allows greater quantities of active ingredients absorbed, 
minimizing “waste”.

Dosage Optimization
Lower concentration of a main active ingredient can achieve similar or higher 
effectiveness than a traditional more concentrated formulation.

FusionPack also include QNPTM and SBSTM technology.

SelfCaps also include QNPTM and SBSTM technology.

QNPTM  - Quantified Nitrogen Protection – create a unique protective 
nitrogen atmosphere. Ensures greater and more stability, half-life, shelf-life 
and efficacy of the product.

SBSTM  - Safety Band System – is a special and unique capsule closing system, 
that offers guarantees to obtain capsules stanch and intact, with several 
benefits, such as: leakage prevention of the capsule’s contents; reduction 
of oxygen permeability; stanching evidence; capsule doesn’t open during 
swallowing.



Go Green
Innovative Concepts

Go Green presents itself as a pioneer in the world of Functional Teas, being the 
first range of teas and infusions to include EFSA - European Food Safety 
Authority - approved health claims.

And why?
Go Green Teas and Infusions associates the benefits of traditional plants to 
the advantages of bioactive ingredients such as Vitamins and Minerals!

The beneficial effects of these bioactive ingredients are approved by EFSA in 
the maintenance of health and general well-being as well as in solving 
specific health problems. Pesticides, 

antibiotics and 
heavy metals 

control
Cryogenic 
grinding of 

plants

Paper tea bag
of high extractive 

capacity Staples
free

Airtight 
envelopes 
for better 

preservation
of plants

It’s a pharmaceutical quality range of Functional 
Teas and Infusions that have also a secret:



Go Green
Memory and Concentration

Memory is a complex process that
uses the five senses to capture
information and archive experiences.
Combined with concentration,
memory plays a key role in learning
process and in personal and
intellectual development.



CHARACTERISTICS

BrainBooster
MEMORY AND CONCENTRATION

Enhances focus and concentration;
Supports healthy memory function;
Increases blood flow and brain metabolism;
Reduces oxidative stress;
Enhances communication between neurons;
Aids in the synthesis and maintenance of cell 
membranes;
Helps maintain normal levels of acetylcholine.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) 
Red Vine (Vitis vinifera) 
Dry Extract of Golden Root (Rhodiola rosea) 
(Rosavin)  
Citicoline (Cognizin®)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium) 
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Hydrochloride) 
Folic Acid (Pteroylmonoglutamic Acid) 
Biotin (D-Biotin) 
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

Concentrated Fish Oil
(DHA)

150mg 
150mg 
100mg 

(3mg)
100mg 
1,4mg 
1,4mg 
1,1mg 
200μg 

50μg 
2,5μg 

417mg
(250mg)

**
**
**
**
**

100%*
100%*
100%*
100%*
100%*
100%*

**
**

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients per Ampoule

Ingredients per LipidCaps™

Daily dosage

Daily dosage

%NRV

%NRV

1 FusionPack™ (1 Ampoule + 1 LipidCaps™)
30 Doses

The brain is constantly being attacked by various factors of our lifestyle including environmental 
pollution, internal toxicity, stress and a lack of proper diet and nutrients. 

Cognizin® (Citicoline) may help combat the ravages of these effects by stimulating the nervous 
system process to maintain optimum sustainability of the molecular environment of the brain 
enabling us to retain our ability to think cognitively and improve our memories.

Citicoline is often called a “brain nutrient” because it increases levels of several important 
neurotransmitters including acetylcholine, dopamine and noradrenaline; helps maintain the integrity 
of neuronal cell membranes; and increases energy production in the frontal cortex.

Take 1 FusionPack™ (1 Ampoule 
+ 1 LipidCaps™) per day. Shake well 
the Ampoule before taking.

WAY OF USE

30 FusionPack™ (30 Ampoule 
+ 30 LipidCaps™).

PRESENTATION

Cognizin® (Citicoline) helps to supply the nutrition that the brain 
needs to stay alert and focused throughout the entire day.

For the evolution of your mind®
WITH COGNIZIN®



Go Green
Functional Teas

The functional teas are more and 
more great allies in wellness, health, 
balance and life quality. 



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Blood Circulation

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

Vitamin B1 contributes to the 
normal function of the heart

Take 2 cups per day.
WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags
for each liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Common Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) 
Flowers and Leaves     
Olive (Olea europaea) Leaves
Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) Leaves
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Chloride)

980mg         
980mg         
840mg             

0,165mg       

**
**
**

15%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabags
10 Doses

Promotes venous circulation;
Reduces the feeling of tired legs;
Favors the elasticity and flexibility 
of blood vessels;
Strengthens the walls of veins
and capillaries;
Varicose veins and strokes;
Edemas;
Chronic venous insufficiency;
Protects the cells of blood capillaries.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS

NEW
!



Cholesterol Control
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Monacolin K from red yeast rice contributes to the 
maintenance of normal blood cholesterol levels

The beneficial effect is obtained with a daily intake of 10mg 
of Monacolin K from fermented red yeast rice preparations.

Take 6 cup per day, preferably 
between meals.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) Leaves
Horsetail (Equisetum arvense) Herb
Common Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) Flowers 
and Leaves  
Common Nettle (Urtica dioica) Flowering Tips
Red Yeast Rice (Monascus purpureus) Monacolina-K

2100mg
2100mg

2100mg
2100mg

10mg

*
*

*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

6 Teabags
3 Doses

Cholesterol and high triglycerides;
Arteriosclerosis;
Elevated transaminases;
Contributes to normal levels of blood lipids;
Prevention of cardiovascular risks;
Arterial hypertension.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

PREPARATION
Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each liter of water.

CHARACTERISTICS

NEW
!



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Hepatic Booster

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

Choline contributes to the 
maintenance of normal liver function

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Boldo (Peumus boldus) Leaves
Common Fumitory (Fumaria officinalis) Herb
Tall Goldenrod (Solidago gigantea) Flowering Tips
Java Tea (Orthosiphon stamineus) Leaves and Tips
Choline 

1680mg
1680mg
1120mg
1120mg
82,5mg

*
*
*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

4 Teabags
5 Doses

Stimulates the function of the liver 
and gallbladder;
Promotes bile secretion;
Hepatic steatosis;
It has choleretic action;
Liver’s protecting effect; 
Promotes good digestion;
Effective for gallbladder disorders.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Take 4 cups per day, preferably after meals.
WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each liter
of water.

PREPARATION

CHARACTERISTICS

NEW
!



Sugar Control
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Chromium contributes to the 
maintenance of normal blood glucose levels

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Cinnamon Tree (Cinnamomun verum) Bark
Bitter Orange (Citrus aurantium) Leaves
German Chamomile (Matricaria chamomila) Herb
Liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Root
Chromium

840mg
840mg
840mg
280mg

6μg

**
**
**
**

15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

Blood glucose control;
Maintains normal blood glucose levels;
Reduces appetite for sweets;
Improves insulin function;
Influences the metabolism of 
carbohydrates, proteins and fats.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Take 2 cups per day, preferably 
after meals.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

PREPARATION
Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each liter of water.

CHARACTERISTICS

NEW
!

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Sleep Better

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

Melatonin contributes to the
reduction of time taken to fall asleep

Take 1 cup per day,
after the evening meal.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Bitter Orange (Citrus aurantium), Flower
Linden (Tilia europaea), Leaves
German Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla), Floral capitulum
Peppermint (Mentha x piperita), Leaves
Sage (Salvia officinalis), Leaves
Melatonin

490mg
490mg
140mg
140mg
140mg

1mg

*
*
*
*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

1 Teabag
20 Doses

  Favors the rhythms of sleep-wake cycle;
  Insomnia;
  Improve sleep quality;
  Reduce anxiety;
  Harmony of the nervous system;
  Night Nervousness.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS



Strong Bones
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Vitamin D3 and Zinc contribute to the
maintenance of normal bones

Take 2 cup per day.
WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Greater Burdock (Arctium lappa), Root
Sarsaparille (Smilax aspera), Root
Horsetail (Equisetum sp.), Herb
Lemon Grass (Cymbopogon citratus), Herb
Zinc (Zinc Sulfate)
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)

924mg
646mg
646mg
584mg
1,5mg

0,75μg

**
**
**
**

15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Reduces bone deterioration;
Facilitates the absorption and fixation of calcium;
Contributes to the conservation of the bone 
structure;
Contributes to the building of bone tissue;
Helps maintain good bone health;
Helps maintain and build strong bones.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established. CHARACTERISTICS



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Biotin contributes to normal macronutrient
metabolism, Vitamin B6 contributes to

normal protein and glycogen metabolism

Less Weight 

Take 2 cup per day,
preferably between meals.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each liter 
of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Green Tea (Camellia sinensis), Leaves
Horsetail (Equisetum arvense sp.), Herb
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale), Herb
Peppermint (Mentha x piperita), Leaves
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxal chloride)
Biotin (D-biotin)

700mg
700mg
700mg
700mg
0,21mg
0,75μg

**
**
**
**

15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Weight-control diets;
Fluid retention;
Body Detoxification.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



Antiox Protection
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Vitamin C and Zinc contribute to the
protection of cells from oxidative stress

Take 2 cup per day.
WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), Flower
Apple tree (Pirus malus), Fruit
Dog Rose (Rosa sp.), Hip
Red Fruits, (Flavor)
Red fruit complex (Raspberry and Cranberry)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid)
Zinc (Zinc Sulfate)

1120mg
840mg
616mg
196mg

28mg
12mg
1,5mg

**
**
**
**
**

15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Natural antioxidant against free radicals;
Air pollution, Stress;
Primary and secondary smoking;
Infectious Diseases;
Premature aging.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

More Energy 

Take 2 cup per day,
preferably in the morning.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Black Tea (Camellia sinensis), Leaves
Guarana (Paullinia cupana), seeds
Ginseng (Panax ginseng), Root
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxal Chloride)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

2540mg
140mg
140mg
0,21mg

0,375μg

**
**
**

15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Physical and mental fatigue;
States of fatigue and exhaustion;
Apathy;
Stress;
Anxiety.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Vitamin B6 and Vitamin B12 contribute to the
reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established. CHARACTERISTICS



Young Hair, Skin and Nails
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Biotin, Selenium and Zinc contribute to the maintenance of normal hair
Biotin, Zinc and Riboflavin contribute to the maintenance of normal skin

Selenium and Zinc contribute to the maintenance of normal nails

Take 2 cup per day, preferably 
between meals.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense sp.), Herb
Zinc (Zinc Sulfate)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Selenium (Yeast Selenium)
Biotin (D-biotin)

2800mg
1,5mg

0,21mg
8,25μg

7,5μg

**
15%*
15%*
15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Helps repair fragile, brittle and dull hair;
Stimulates hair growth;
Helps fight dry skin and improves its hydration;
Helps slow skin aging;
Improves the quality of the nails allowing them to 
grow strong and healthy avoiding breaks.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Digestive Wellness 

Take 4 cups per day, preferably 
outside the main meals.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Rooibos (Aspalathus linearis), Leaves
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare), Fruit
German Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla), Herb
Anise (Pimpinella anisum), Fruit
Calcium (Calcium Carbonate)

2240mg
1680mg
1120mg

560mg
120mg

**
**
**
**

15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

4 Teabag
5 Doses

Favors digestion;
Reduces flatulence that arises from poor 
digestion;
The reduction of flatulence allows 
stopping the feeling of swelling and the 
accumulation of abdominal gases;
Reduces gastrointestinal spasms;
Reduces inflammatory diseases of the 
digestive tract;
Help in the normal functioning of the 
digestive enzymes.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Calcium contributes to the
normal function of digestive enzymes

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



Immune Booster
FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Vitamin D3, Zinc and Copper contribute to the
normal function of the immune system

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each 
liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia), Root
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), Flower
Musk Rose (Rosa sp.), Hips
Zinc (Zinc Sulfate)
Cooper (Cooper Sulfate)
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)

1120mg
840mg
840mg
1,5mg

0,15mg
0,75μg

**
**
**

15%*
15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Boosts the immune system;
Normalizes hormone and enzyme production;
Reduces inflammation;
Reduces pain;
Prevent and combat degenerative diseases.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Take 2 cups a day, preferably in 
the morning and other at night.

WAY OF USE

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



FUNCTIONAL TEAS

Go Green is a range of Teas & Infusions with the benefits of traditional plants and the 
advantages of vitamins and minerals conceived to increase health. More than that: It’s a range 
were we can CLAIM it!

Teas & Infusions with approved Heath Claims by EFSA.

Better Vision

Take 2 cups a day, preferably in 
the morning and afternoon.

WAY OF USE

20 Infusion Teabags 1,5g.
PRESENTATION

Cups: Use 1 teabag. 
Teapot: Use 2 teabags for each liter of water.

PREPARATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Green Tea (Camellia sinensis), Leaves
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), Flower
Red Fruits Complex (Blueberry; Blackcurrant and Goji Berry)
Zinc (Zinc Sulfate)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin A (Retinyl Acetate)

1960mg
468mg
372mg
1,5mg

0,21mg
120μg

**
**
**

15%*
15%*
15%*

Ingredients per Teabag Daily dosage %NRV

2 Teabag
10 Doses

Conjunctivitis;
Eye irritation;
Poor night and day vision;
Photophobia (sensitivity to light);
Dry eyes;
Visual work overload.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Vitamin A, Riboflavin and Zinc contribute to the
maintenance of normal vision

Always use freshly boiled water and be careful to first put the bag in the teapot/cup and wait 3-5 minutes before serving the infusion. To drink it cold, prepare the hot infusion and add some ice.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established. CHARACTERISTICS



Go Green
Joints

Our body is a miracle of engineering.
The bones, joints and muscles not only 
support tens of kilograms every day, but 
also enable hundreds of acts that require 
strength and flexibility.
The maintenance of the joints in good 
condition allows greater flexibility and 
greater freedom of movement.

Protect yourself for an active, healthy 
and pain-free life!



Long-Acting 
JOINTS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Glucosamine
Chondroitin Sulfate
Methyl Sulfonyl Methane (MSM)
Silicon (Silicon Dioxide)
Biovaflex® - Eggshell Membrane
Vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid)

Calcium (Dicalcium Phosphate & Tricalcium Phosphate)
Magnesium (Magnesium Carbonate)
Phosphorus (Dicalcium Phosphate & Tricalcium Phosphate)
Vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid)
Chondroitin Sulfate
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)

415,6mg 
200mg 
200mg 

70mg 
25mg 
12mg

186,4mg 
120mg 

110,4mg 
12mg
3,9mg 

5μg 

**
**
**
**
**

15%*

23,3%*
32%*

15,8%*
15%*

**
100%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients per Ampoule

Ingredients per RapidTabs™

Daily dosage

Daily dosage

%NRV

%NRV

1 FUSiONPACK™
30 Doses

Biovaflex® (extracted polymer eggshell membrane) is an all natural ingredient, rich 
in collagen, elastin, and glycosaminoglycans, designed to support the stability and 
flexibility of joints.

Flexin Long-Acting has anti-inflammatory activity, strengthens the cartilage and prevents its 
degradation. Promotes stimulation of cartilage metabolism and regenerates the structure, 
preventing degeneration.

1 FUSiONPACK™ (1 Ampoule 
+ 1 RapidTabs™) per day. 
Shake well the Ampoule before 
taking.

WAY OF USE

30 FUSiONPACK™ (30 Ampoules 
+ 30 RapidTabs™).  

PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Flexin Long-Acting with Biovaflex® for the 
maintenance and optimization of the joints.

Lesions in cartilage;
Osteoarthritis;
Osteoporosis;
Morning stiffness;
Gout;
Formation of cartilage;
Improves the quality of synovial fluid;
Joint attrition age related.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Rapid
JOINTS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Perluxan® Soft Extract of Hop (Humulus lupulus)
(Minimum of 80% of Alpha Acids)
Dry Extract of Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum 
procumbens)
(Minimum of 5% of Harpagosides)
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)

41,25mg
(33mg)

30mg
(1,5mg)

2,5μg

**
**

**
**

50%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 SELFCaps™
30 Doses

Perluxan® is a Standardized Extract of Hop. Rich in 80% alpha acids and iso-alpha, these 
acids are potent inhibitors of the chemicals that are the source of pain.

Perluxan® is a patented extract, clinically proven for fast and effective relief of joint pain.
- Rapid action relieves the discomfort joint within two hours of ingestion.
- Inhibits the COX-2 enzyme (responsible for inflammatory conditions).
- Well tolerated, does not cause gastrointestinal discomfort.

Take 1 SELFCaps™ per day. 
In case of need, take 2 
SELFCaps™ per day.

WAY OF USE

30 SELFCaps™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Flexin Rapid with Perluxan®

regain freedom of movement

Quick pain relief;
United joint inflammation;
Rheumatoid arthritis;
Injuries and muscle pain;
Sports injuries;
Sprains;
Uric acid.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Gel
JOINTS

INGREDIENTS:
AQUA; ALCOHOL; PROPYLENE GLYCOL; MENTHOL; 
GLYCINE SOJA OIL, ARNICA MONTANA FLOWER 
EXTRACT, TOCOPHEROL; CALENDULA OFFICINALIS 
FLOWER EXTRACT; TRIETHANOLAMINE; MELALEUCA 
ALTERNIFOLIA LEAF OIL; BOSWELLIA SERRATA 
RESIN EXTRACT; CARBOMER; MUSSEL EXTRACT; 
METHYLPARABEN; SALIX ALBA BARK EXTRACT.

Much of our daily activities depend on our joints. Open a closet, brushing teeth, climb a stair, 
can be complicated activities for those suffering from joint diseases.

Flexin Gel to the maintenance of healthy joints.

Flexin Gel is the natural solution for muscles and joints. Easy topical application favours 
the relief of sore and tired muscles, traumas and sprains.

Flexin Gel provides quick relief, it’s indicated in periods of muscle and joint recovery. Very useful 
in post traumatic or acute, muscle and joint disorders, as well as common sports injuries, and 
to maintain joint flexibility.

Apply 2 to 3 times per day in 
the intended area.

DIRECTIONS OF USE:

TubePack® of 150ml.
PRESENTATION

Emollient gel for skin care. Keep the skin
in good condition with freshness sensation.

Injuries of the joints; 
Improves mobility, strength and joint 
flexibility;
United joint inflammation;
Sports injuries.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Go Green
Nutricosmetics

The new world of nutricosmetics. 
Latest trend of beauty with vitamins, 
minerals and antioxidants that 
promises to support hair beauty, sun 
protection, improve skin firmness and 
eye health, in a revolutionary upgrade 
concept - SelfCaps. 



Anti-Aging
NUTRICOSMETICS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Evening Primrose (Oenothera biennis)
GLA (Gamma-linoleic acid) 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid)
Extract of Red Vine (Vitis vinifera)
Proanthocyanidins
α-Lipoic Acid
Coenzyme Q10
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate)
Lycopene
Beta-Carotene
Sodium Selenite
Selenium

110mg
9,9mg
60mg
50mg

47,5mg
50mg
10mg
10mg

5mg
1,5mg
153μg

70μg

**
**

75%*
**
**
**
**

83,3%*
**
**
**

127,3%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 SELFCapsTM

30 Doses

The aging process is inevitable, but it doesn’t mean we can’t do something to get around it.

External aggression to which we are subbmited every day, damages body and, as we get older the 
consequences become increasingly visible in body and skin.

Inov Anti-Aging neutralizes free radicals and stimulates the cells antioxidant defenses, 
contributing to cells protection against oxidative damage. It also provides ingredients that act 
synergistically in various mechanisms to slow aging and its adverse effects.

Take 1 SELFCaps™ for breakfast 
with a glass of water.

WAY OF USE

30 SELFCaps™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Vitamin C contribute to the normal collagen
formation for the normal function of skin.

Delays aging process; 
Increases cellular immunity;
Body protection against undesirable oxidation;
Cell membrane protection; 
Cutaneous rejuvenation and overall brightness of the skin.
Prevention of cardiovascular disease.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Anti-Hairloss
NUTRICOSMETICS

Alopecia;
Fragile and brittle hair;
Strengthen the hair fiber and encourage its growth;
Seasonal or occasional hair loss (seasonal changes, 
postnatal, hormonal changes...);
When it’s desired greater capillary density;
Hereditary or hormonal hair loss.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Wheat Germ (Triticum aestivum) Oil
Concentrated Dry extract of Red Vine (Vitis vinifera)
 Proanthocyanidins
Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens) Oil
Zinc Oxide
Zinc
Gamma-oryzanol
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate)
Vitamin B5 (D-Panthenol)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Hydrochloride)
Biotin (D-Biotin)

200mg
105,26mg

100mg
100mg

18,68mg
15mg
10mg
10mg
9,4mg

2mg
1,5mg
300μg

**
**
**
**
**

150mg*
**

83,3%*
156,7%*
142,9%*
136,4%*
600%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

2 SELFCapsTM

30 Doses

Did you know that most men and women suffer from baldness or hair loss at some point in their 
lives? It is a common problem and affects millions of people worldwide.

Inov Anti-Hairloss is a complex of plants, vitamins and minerals, which provides nutrients essential 
to hair nutrition. Its natural ingredients are known for the action against the DHT hormone (the 
major cause of 95% of baldness or hair loss).

Inov Anti-Hairloss minimizes hair loss promoting the proper functioning of hair bulb (responsible for 
hair growth), making the hair fiber more dense, thick and strong, and setting the hair to the scalp.

Take 2 SELFCaps™ a day, morning and evening, with a glass of water.
In order to obtain the desired results, this product should be used continuously for a period of 2 to 
3 months. Treatment should be repeated twice a year, preferably during the winter period and the 
summer period (seasonal hair loss periods).

WAY OF USE

60 SELFCaps™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Biotin and Zinc contribute to the
maintenance of normal hair.



Photoprotection
NUTRICOSMETICS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Borrage (Borago officinalis)
GLA (Gamma-linoleic acid)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Green Tea (Camellia sinensis)
EGCG (Epigallocatechingallate)
Extract of Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Minimum 95% Curcuminoids
Lutein
Lycopene
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate)
Sodium Selenite
Selenium

50mg
10mg
50mg
20mg

10,5mg
9,98mg

8mg
6mg
5mg

153μg
70μg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

41,7%*
**

127,3%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 SELFCapsTM

30 Doses

Sun exposure is beneficial to the body, but only reap benefits if it’s moderate. In excess and without 
proper care, the sun can go from friend to enemy.

Inov Photoprotection aims to prevent the damage that can occur in the skin due to prolonged 
sun exposure.

Inov Photoprotection works from dermis inside and depth, where it begins the skin aging process, 
favoring the young skin conservation for a long time.

Vitamin E and Selenium contribute to the
protection of cells from oxidative stress.

Take 1 SELFCaps™ for breakfast 
with a glass of water.

WAY OF USE

30 SELFCaps™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Sun protection;
Sensitive and sensitized skin (peeling, cosmetic 
procedures); 
Premature skin aging; 
Loss of skin elasticity (“fresh” skin, revitalized, smoother 
and younger); 
Prevention of stains and wrinkles;
Reduction of eyes and lips fine lines.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Pro Vision
NUTRICOSMETICS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

DHA (Docosahexaenoic acid)
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate) 
Lutein
Zinc Oxide
Zinc
Beta-Carotene
Sodium Selenite
Selenium

100mg
100mg

10mg
9,34mg

7,5mg
3mg

219μg
100μg

**
833,3%*

**
**

75%
**
**

181,8%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 SELFCapsTM

30 Doses

The eyes are sensory organs of vision that capture light and transform it into nerve impulses, 
reaching the brain through the optic nerve. The brain interprets these light beams creating the vision.

Taking care of eye health isn’t just having direct care with the eyes, but with the maintenance and 
improvement of vision.

Inov Pro Vision is an antioxidant supplement specifically formulated to support eye health. Slows 
the progression of chronic eye diseases such as ARMD (Age-related Macular Degeneration).

DHA and Zinc contribute to maintenance of normal vision.
The beneficial effect of DHA is obtained with a daily intake of 250mg.

Take 1 SELFCaps™ a day with
a glass of water.

WAY OF USE

30 SELFCaps™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Photoconjunctivitis (inflammation of the conjunctiva);
Photokeratitis (corneal inflammation);
Cataracts;
Decreased vision (blindness);
Night blindness;
Macular degeneration.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Anti-Cellulite
NUTRICOSMETICS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Dry Extract of Horse chestnut (Aesculus Hippocastanum)
(Aescin)
Dry Extract of Forskolin (Coleus forskohlii)
(Forskolin)
Bromelain
Dry Extract of Green Tea (Camellia sinensis)
(Polyphenols)
Dry Extract of Centella (Centella asiatica)
(Asiaticosides)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Turmeric (Curcuma longa) 50:1
(Curcuminoids)
Dry Extract of Melilot (Melilotus officinalis)
(Coumarin)

225mg
(45mg)
225mg

(22,5mg)
500GDU

150mg
(75mg)

60mg
(18mg)

30mg
(28,5mg)

12mg
(2,04mg)

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

3 Tablets
20 Doses

Cellulite results from the accumulation of fat in the surface layers of the skin causing the well-known 
effect of “orange peel”. This problem affects most women and is not exclusive to overweight people.

INOV Anti-Cellulite contains a specific formula to combat rebel cellulite, it has lipolytic action 
(fat burning), stimulates blood microcirculation and prevents fluid retention.

INOV Anti-Cellulite has anti-inflammatory action, thus avoiding edema, pain and redness of the tissue. 
Maintains consistency at the level of tissues and eliminates cellulite lumps.

Take 1 tablet at the three main meals.
WAY OF USE

60 Tablets.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Complex of Plants + Bromelain

It favors the elimination of liquids;
Improves the elasticity of the tissues;
Reverses the skin effect “orange peel”;
Reduction of body sizes;
Anti-inflammatory action;
Reduction of edema.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

NEW
!



Go Green
Super Fruits & Super Plants

The Superfoods (fruits and plants) 
are the latest trend for natural 
health care, have rejuvenating effect, 
stimulate the energy and vitality.  



Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Aloe Vera
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Protection of cells against undesirable oxidation;
Natural balance of the intestinal flora by increasing the resistance to unfavorable 
bacteria and fungi;
Helps to relieve indigestion and other discomforts associated with gastric function;
Maintenance of muscle and joint mobility;
Contains 12 natural substances shown to improve muscle flexibility and the proper 
functioning of joints;
Contributes to interrupt tumor growth when used as therapy complement;
It acts as an anti-inflammatory agent, a source of salicylic acid and salicylates that 
help prevent the production of hormones called prostaglandins.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Extract of Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) 
(Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Plant)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) 
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

50mg
(10000mg)

160mg
32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
**

200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Regarded as plant of immortality by the Egyptians, the first records of use of medicinal plants in ancient Greece and Rome 
already included Aloe Vera.

Few plants have four thousand years of history and such a broad spectrum of therapeutic use possibilities.
The great importance of Aloe Vera was rediscovered in the late 70s, and it was scientifically verified the capability of its 
regenerative properties and its action as a natural antidote against pandemics of many degenerative processes, which plague 
mankind today.

CHARACTERISTICS



Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Chlorella
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism;
Contributes to the normal function of the immune system;
Helps the body to eliminate toxins and heavy metals (eg. mercury and lead);
Nourishes the body and strengthens the immune system by the high concentration 
of vitamins and minerals;
Invigorating, tonic for general health maintenance;
Improves intestinal function by high concentration of chlorophyll and fibers;
Improves the functioning of the bladder;
Benefits for the skin, hair and nails by antioxidants such as lutein and beta-carotene;
Weight control and increase of lipid metabolism in postmenopausal women by the 
presence of Chlorella Growth Factor (Study - Hidaka 2004).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris)
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

500mg 
32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Chlorella is a microscopic freshwater green alga. Its celled structure is the key to provide various concentrated vitamins, 
minerals, proteins and other nutrients.

Chlorella is rich in chlorophyll and is a source of: amino acids, nucleic acids, fatty acids, vitamins and minerals. This alga contains 
a substance called Chlorella Growth Factor.

Scientific evidence suggests that Chlorella stimulates the immune system, also performing actions as an antiviral and anti-
tumor agent.

CHARACTERISTICS



Mangosteen
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to the normal function of the immune system;
Antioxidant, antibiotic and anti-inflammatory action;
Antiviral, antifungal and anti-tumor action;
Supports the respiratory system;
Decrease LDL levels (bad cholesterol);
Advised in diseases such as depression, diabetes, Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s;
Operates in premature aging;
Inhibits MAO (monoamine oxidase enzyme);
Operates in the digestive and gastrointestinal disorders;
Protects the cardiovascular system;
Used for diet;
Control of high blood pressure.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Dry Extract of Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana) 
(Mangostine)
(Polyphenols)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid) 
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)

500mg
(50mg)

(100mg)
40mg
0,7mg

**
**
**

50%*
50%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

50ml
10 Doses

The mangosteen is a native tropical super-fruit of Asia, which has a high content of antioxidants including xanthones, in which the 
gamamangostine is present in the higher amount.

Scientific studies have shown that the majority of diseases has, as main cause, damage caused by free radicals and chronic 
inflammation. These causes are attenuated by the existence of xanthones in mangosteen.

The therapeutic properties and health benefits provided by Mangosteen are immense and very important, making it a natural 
food supplement that helps to reverse many diseases.

Take 50ml per day. In case of need, take another 
50ml. It can be diluted with water or juice. Shake 
well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION CHARACTERISTICS



Milk Thistle
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to the maintenance of normal liver function;
Alcoholic cirrhosis;
Cholagogue (promotes bile secretion);
Choleretic (increases bile production);
Dyspeptic disorders;
Hepatitis;
Jaundice;
Chronic liver inflammation;
Hepatobiliary failure;
Poor digestion;
Regenerator of liver function;
Protector of liver cell (hepatocyte).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum)
Choline
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) 
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

1000mg
165mg
160mg

32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
**

200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Milk Thistle has been used for over 2000 years for various medicinal purposes.

The fruits of Milk Thistle have traditionally been used for liver and bile disorders being attributed hepatoprotective, 
antioxidant and choleretic properties, promoting stimulation of hepatic synthesis of bile. Thus, Milk Thistle is used in 
hepatobiliary failure, on chronic liver inflammation, in dyspeptic disorders and gastrointestinal indigestion.

Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION CHARACTERISTICS



Take 20ml per day diluted 
with water. Shake well before 
taking.

WAY OF USE

500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Moringa
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to the normal 
function of the nervous 
system;
Contributes to normal 
psychological function
Anemia;
Anti-inflammatory;
Antimicrobial;
Antispasmodic;
Antidiabetic;
Antioxidant;

Asthma, respiratory 
disorders, bronchitis;
Colitis; Dermatitis;
High blood pressure;
Gastrointestinal irritation;
Obesity reduction;
Hepatitis;
Epilepsy;
Chronic fatigue;
Stomach ulcers.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Moringa (Moringa oleifera)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid)
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

500mg
160mg

32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Moringa contains more than 92 nutrients and 46 types of antioxidants, 36 anti-inflammatory substances and 18 amino acids 
including the 9 essential amino acids that are not produced by the human body.

It is perhaps the plant that has the highest concentration of nutrients in nature:
• 7 times more vitamin C than orange;
• 17 times more calcium than milk;
• 10 times more vitamin A than carrot;
• 15 times more potassium than banana;
• 2 times more protein than milk (about 27% protein equivalent to cow meat);
• 25 times more iron than spinach;
• Present vitamins: A, B (thiamine, riboflavin, niacin), C, E, and beta-carotene;
• Present minerals: calcium, phosphorus, iron, potassium, selenium and zinc.

It is used for over 40 years by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the fight against malnutrition and related diseases.

CHARACTERISTICS



Pau d’ Arco
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to the protection of cells against undesirable oxidation;
Anemia - contributes to the normal formation of red blood cells;
Anti-allergic;
Antibiotic, antiviral and anti-inflammatory;
Carcinomas;
Healing of external or internal wounds (stomach or duodenal ulcers);
Diuretic;
Immunostimulant;
Leukemia;
Cancer patients in chemotherapy treatments (minimizes side effects);
Prostate (Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia);
Cell regenerator.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Pau d’Arco (Tabebuia impetiginosa)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid)
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

4000mg
160mg

32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

The South American Indians and the Incas used this plant for hundreds of years to treat dysentery, fever, malaria, chronic 
anemia, carcinomas, stomach ulcers and degenerative diseases through the inner via and externally in skin diseases such as 
eczema, psoriasis and fungal infections.

The Tupi and Guarani Indians designated this plant as tajy, which means to have strength and vigor. This experience of Indian 
tribes influenced Brazilian doctors and naturopaths, in the 60s, to practice therapeutic use in leukemia and various types of 
cancer.

These properties are still recognized by modern science.

Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION CHARACTERISTICS



Soursop
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Contributes to the normal functioning of the immune system;
Contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue;
Antibacterial;
Antiparasitic;
Antioxidant;
Antiviral;
Increases energy levels;
Internal healing;
Supports neoplastic situations;
Promotes the proper functioning of the digestive system;
Protects cells against undesirable oxidation.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Soursop (Annona muricata) 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) 
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Vitamin B5 (D-Calcium Pantothenate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Mononitrate)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

500mg
160mg

32mg
12mg
2,8mg
2,8mg
2,2mg

5μg

**
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*
200%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Many bioactive and phytochemicals substances have been found in Soursop such as acetogenin and annonacin. Research shows 
that this annonacin present in Soursop has effective anticancer effects.

Existing antioxidants in Soursop support the functions of a healthy immune system. Apart from antiviral, antibacterial and 
antiparasitic qualities, Soursop may even help reduce the risk of common infections and accelerate the healing process.

Soursop contains high levels of carbohydrates, and in combination with the B complex vitamins, produces energy to help reduce 
tiredness and fatigue.

Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION CHARACTERISTICS



Super Detox
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Accumulated fat especially in the lower part of the body;
Overweight;
Migraines and nausea;
Cellulite and liquid retention;
High cholesterol;
Chronic fatigue and sleep disturbances;
Hemorrhoids;
Malfunction of excretion organs: kidneys, intestines,
skin and lungs;
Swollen eyes and bad morning breath;
Constipation, flatulence and abdominal distension;
Digestive disorders;
Endocrine disorders;
Liver disorders.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) 
Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris)
Milk Thistle (Silybum Marianum) 
Horsetail (Equisetum arvense sp.) 
Dry Extract of Green Tea (Camellia sinensis)
(Polyphenols)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) 
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) 
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale) 
Choline
Red Vine (Vitis vinifera) 
Dry Extract of Green Coffee (Coffea arabica) 
(Chlorogenic acid)
Bitter orange (Citrus sinensis L. subsp. aurantium) 
Kola (Cola acuminata) 
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium) 
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Hydrochloride) 
Sodium Selenite 
(Selenium)
Chromium Trichloride 
(Chromium)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

500mg 
250mg 
200mg 
200mg
100mg
(50mg)
100mg
100mg
100mg
82,5mg

50mg
50mg

(22,5mg)
50mg
40mg
1,4mg
1,4mg
1,1mg

120,6μg
(55μg)
205μg
(40μg)
2,5μg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

100%*
100%*
100%*

**
100%*

**
100%*
100%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Our health and well-being depends on body’s ability to eliminate toxins, from internal and external sources.

Every day our body absorbs and produces toxins. Whether through pollution, tobacco, alcohol or a less careful diet.
All these factors contribute to a need of a body-cleaning plan.

Super Detox is a supplement that has a purification and detoxification function, to support the organs responsible for body 
cleaning, namely the liver, intestines, kidneys, lungs and skin.

Take 20ml per day diluted
in 1,5L of water. Shake well 
before taking.

WAY OF USE

500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS



Super OX
SUPER FRUITS & SUPER PLANTS

Immune system enhancer;
Viral, bacterial and fungal infections;
High cholesterol levels;
Migraines;
Depression;
Myalgia;
Diabetes;
Morbid obesity; 
Seasonal allergies;
Fibromyalgia;
Seborrhea;
Urinary tract infections.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Moringa (Moringa oleifera) 
Annona (Annona muricata) 
Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 
Goji (Lycium barbarum) 
Extract of Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana)
(Alpha-mangostine)
(Polyphenols)
Noni (Morinda citrifolia) 
Elderberry (Sambucus nigra) 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) 
Blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) 
Concentrated (5: 1) Dry extract of Açaí (Euterpe oleracea) 
(Fruit)
Dry extract of Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 
(Elagic Acid)
Papaya (Carica papaya)
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-tocopheryl Acetate)
Sodium Selenite
Selenium

250mg
150mg
150mg
100mg

80mg
(8mg)

(16mg)
50mg
50mg
40mg
40mg
30mg

(150mg)
30mg
(6mg)
30mg
12mg

120,6μg
55μg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

50%*
**
**
**
**
**
**

100%*
**

100%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Everything around us is a constant challenge for our body defense system: from pollution, toxic chemicals, bacteria, viruses and fungi. 
All these factors can affect our body, helping reducing our immune system, promoting the spread of infections and their persistence.

Super Ox has constituents that promote cellular repair and stimulate the immune system.

Super Ox contains antioxidants that fight free radicals, keeping skin health, slowing aging and preventing serious diseases.

Take 20ml per day diluted
in 1,5L of water. Shake well 
before taking.

WAY OF USE

500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS



Go Green
Invigorating

Every-day continuous exposure 
to stress inducing factors leads to 
symptoms of mental and physical 
illness (anxiety, depression, 
indigestion, palpitations, muscle 
aches, etc.).

The invigorating plays an essential 
role in improving performance and 
increase energy in the body.



memoforce®

INVIGORATING

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Fish Oil Complex + Plants + Vitamins + 
Minerals + L-Glutamic Acid

Every-day continuous exposure to stress-
inducing factors leads to symptoms of 
mental and physical illness (anxiety, 
depression, indigestion, palpitations, 
muscle aches, etc.).

memoForce has a high bioavailability, 
which increases the supply of
oxygen and nutrients essentials to the 
brain:
• Instantly stimulate intellectual and 
  cognitive performance;
• Provides increased energy with a strong 
  reduction of tiredness and fatigue;
• Provides a normal nervous system 
  function.

Take 1 FusionPack™ (1 Ampoule + 1 
LipidCaps™) a day at breakfast. Shake 
well the Ampoule before taking.

30 FusionPack™ (30 Ampoules + 30 
LipidCaps™).

PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Malt Extract
Artichoke (Cynara scolymus)
Potassium hydrogenphosphate
Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) 
Oat (Avena sativa)
Borututu (Cochlospermum angolense)
Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum)
Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) 
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) 
Orange Tree (Citrus aurantium) 
Passionflower (Passiflora incarnata) 
Olive Tree (Olea europaea)
Bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi)
Maca (Lepidium meyenii) 
Damian (Turnera diffusa) 
Korean Ginseng (Panax ginseng) 
Guarana (Paullinia cupana) 
Red Vine (Vitis vinifera) 
Arginine aspartate
Magnesium Chloride
Phosphorus
Niacin (Nicotinamide)
Aspartic Acid
Magnesium
Pantothenic Acid (Calcium D-pantothenate)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin 5’-phosphate Sodium)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine Hydrochloride)
Folic acid (Pteroylglutamic Acid)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)

Concentrated fish oil
70% DHA (equivalent to DHA 250 mg)
L-Glutamic Acid
Dry Extract of Rodiola (Rhodiola rosea)
3% Rosavine
Iron Citrate
Iron
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate)

1400mg
500mg
250mg 
150mg
150mg 
150mg
150mg
150mg 
150mg
150mg
150mg
150mg
150mg 
150mg
150mg
150mg
150mg
150mg
100mg

100,4mg
44,5mg

2,4mg
1,55mg

1,2mg
0,9mg

0,21mg
0,21mg

0,165mg
30μg

0,375μg

403,2mg

38mg 
20mg 

10,5mg
2,1mg 
1,8mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

6,36%*
15%*

**
0,32%*
15%*
15%*
15%*
15%*
15%*
15%*

**

**
**

**
15%*
15%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients per Ampoule

Ingredients per LipidCaps™

Daily dosage

Daily dosage

%NRV

%NRV

1 FusionPack™ (1 Ampoule + 1 LipidCaps™)
30 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

WAY OF USE
   Improves brain’s capabilities and functions such as the 
   application of knowledge, concentration, creativity, short and  
   long term memory and the learning process in general;
   Contains components which activate and revitalize the 
   hepatocytes (hepatic cells), which in turn will enhance the vital 
   functions of the brain;
   Contains a combination of adaptogenic ingredients which help 
   to maintain normal levels of cortisol (stress hormones);
   Provides a combined amount of antioxidants that act as a 
   protective barrier against the destruction of brain cells, thus 
   protecting the brain against possible cognitive losses related to 
   premature aging;
   Allows getting the necessary energy required to increase 
   physical and mental performance, especially in the most 
   demanding times.



Weight Management

Obesity is one of today’s major health 
problems, already considered a chronic 
disease that affects individuals of all 
ages, gender and social classes.

Far from being just an aesthetic 
issue, obesity increases the risk for 
development of various diseases, 
including metabolic diseases.

GOSLIM a range thought for Weight 
Management!

Go Green



Take 1 sachet 15 minutes before main meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner).
Pour the powder in a very dry glass and join then water to fill the glass. Drink immediately.

WAY OF USE

30 Sachets.
PRESENTATION

Appetite Control
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

The Glucomannan is a fiber obtained from the root of a Japanese plant (Amorphophallus konjac), which has the 
capacity to absorb up to 200 times its volume in water and thereby form, in the stomach, a voluminous gel of strong 
viscosity.

This vegetable gel, not assimilable, acts as a natural appetite suppressant, providing satiety without providing 
calories. Its viscosity also allows to decrease the absorption of sugars and fats in the intestine.  

Glucomannan contributes effectively, for weight loss, helps the intestinal function and prevents constipation, 
which is often associated with weight loss diets. 

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Glucomannan (Amorphophallus konjac) 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid)

3000mg
480mg

**
600%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

3 Sachets
10 Doses

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Reduces appetite;
Uncontrolled appetite;
Adjunct in the treatment of diabetes;
Weight control diets:
Regulation of intestinal transit;
Cholesterol reduction;
Constipation.

Glucomannan, in the context of an energy restricted diet
contributes to weight loss.

The beneficial effect is obtained with a daily intake of 3g of glucomannan.

CHARACTERISTICS



Take 1 tablet with the 2 main meals.
WAY OF USE

60 Tablets.
PRESENTATION

Metabolism of Sugars
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

Chromium is an essential mineral for processing sugars and fats.

Transports the sugar into the bloodstream directly to the cells and regulates the metabolism of carbohydrates and the balance 
of glucose in the body. 

Helps to reduce cholesterol levels and triglycerides and to control appetite for sweets.

A diet low in chromium can be a weight increase factor.

Helps losing weight;
Influences the metabolism of carbohydrates, protein 
and fat;
Helps maintaining normal blood glucose levels;
Improves insulin function;
Reduces appetite for sweets.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Chromium Picolinate 
Chromium

968μg
100μg

**
250%*

Ingredients Daily Dosage %NRV

2 Tablets
30 Doses

Chromium contributes to the maintenance of normal blood glucose levels.

CHARACTERISTICS

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.



Take 1 capsule per day. In case of need, take 2 
capsules.

WAY OF USE

15 Capsules.
PRESENTATION

Probiotics
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

Probiotics are beneficial bacteria that improve intestine health, facilitating digestion and absorption of nutrients. Furthermore, 
probiotics protect the intestinal mucosa, and thus this one, metabolizes better the fibers present in food, decreasing the 
concentration of pathogenic and putrefactive bacteria that cause flatulence. 

The regular intake of probiotics helps the good intestinal functioning and further the immune system, contributing to the 
prevention of diseases such as flu and colds.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Complex of selected strains - 2x1010 UFC/g:
Lactobacillus casei;
Lactobacillus casei ssp paracasei;
Lactobacillus plantarum; 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus; 
Bifidobacterium bifidum;
Bifidobacterium breve;
Bifidobacterium longum;
Bifidobacterium animalis ssp lactis; 
Lactobacillus acidophilus; 
Streptococcus thermophilos;
Saccharomyces cerevisiae;
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine hydrochloride)

400mg

1,4mg 
1,4mg 
1,1mg 

**

100%*
100%*
100%*

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 Capsule
15 Doses 

Facilitates digestion;
Decrease of heartburn;
Increased absorption of some nutrients, such as Vitamin 
B or Methionine;
Prevention of intestinal problems such as diarrhea, 
diverticulitis or colitis;
Increased production of macrophages, which are 
defence cells of the body;
Reduction of triglyceride and cholesterol levels.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Vitamin B6 contributes to the normal function of the immune system.

Riboflavin contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes.

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

CHARACTERISTICS



Take 1 tablet in the morning and 
1 tablet in evening.

WAY OF USE

60 Tablets.
PRESENTATION

Thermogenic
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

In weight loss process, thermogenesis is quite important, but this heat production needs a fuel, specifically the accumulated fat, 
whereby thermogenesis leads to a higher consumption of fat and therefore encourages weight loss.

GOSLIM Thermogenic increases the production of thermogenic energy by the body by speeding up metabolism. The body is 
therefore encouraged to spend energy either during physical activity or at rest. Promotes weight loss, prevents the recovery of 
lost weight and reduces appetite.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Chitosan
Bitter orange (Citrus aurantium) Casca
Lemon (Citrus limonum) Fibers
Concentrate Dry Extract of Artichoke (Cynara scolymus)
(Cynarin)
(Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) Plant)
Choline
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid)
Concentrate Dry Extract of Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) 
(Silymarin)
(Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) Plant)

400mg
200mg
200mg
120mg

(3mg)
(600mg)

84mg
80mg
60mg

(48mg)
(300mg)

**
**
**
**
**
**
**

100%*
**
**
**

Ingredients Daily dosage %VRN

2 Tablets
30 Doses

Choline contributes to the 
maintenance of normal liver function.

Stimulates metabolism;
Diuretic, draining and stimulating action;
Enhances fat burning during exercise;
Improves use of fat as a source of energy;
Decreases weight;
Decreases the percentage of fat mass.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.



Take 1 capsule at the two main meals.
WAY OF USE

60 Capsules.
PRESENTATION

Lipid Metabolism
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

GOSLIM Lipid Metabolism provides nutrients that act synergistically to improve lipid metabolism.

GOSLIM Lipid Metabolism, contains Brown Seaweed, it is a good source of dietary fiber that affect the lymphatic 
absorption of cholesterol and triglycerides by increased gut motility. It contains a relatively high percentage of 
omega 3 fatty acids, which are known to inhibit the formation of VLDL in the liver.

The presence of carotenoids from Brown Seaweed, competes with the power of fats in the development and transport of 
lipoproteins, and thus, blood fats are reduced.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Dry extract of Brown Seaweed (Ascophyllum nodosum)
(Iodine)
Choline
Biotin (D-Biotin)

100mg
(40μg)

82,5mg
50μg

**
26,7%*

**
100%*

Ingredients Daily dosage %VRN

2 capsules
30 Doses

Choline contributes to normal lipid metabolism
Biotin contributes to normal metabolism of sugars, 

lipids and proteins (macronutrients)

Increase good cholesterol (HDL);
It contributes to normal levels of blood lipids;
Reduction of triglyceride levels;
Helps maintain proper blood pressure;
Decreases absorption of cholesterol;
Decreases the absorption of fats;
Promotes weight loss.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.



Take 20ml diluted in 1,5L 
of water and drink throughout 
the day. Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE

500ml.
PRESENTATION

Drainer
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

GOSLIM Drainer, by the synergetic effect of its constituents, has a gradual catabolism effect of lipids accumulated in the adipocytes (cells 
accumulating fat) and prevents subsequent accumulation processes.

Composed by plants with detoxifying and diuretic recognized effects, helps to eliminate toxins and fats. Promotes the metabolism 
of adipose tissue and helps the recovery of normal skin structure, contributing to the elimination of the “orange peel” effect.

GOSLIM Drainer is indicated for cellulitis cases associated with an excess of liquids retention.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily Dosage
Total dosages packed

Birch (Betula alba)
Java’s Tea (Orthosiphon stamineus)
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)
Choline
Concentrated Dry Extract of Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) 5:1
(Cynarin)
(Artichoke (Cynara scolymus) Plant) 
Concentrated Dry Extract of Forskolin (Coleus forskohlii) 10:1
(Forskolin)
(Forskolin (Coleus forskohlii) Plant)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Bitter Orange (Citrus aurantium) 20:1
(Synephrine)
(Orange (Citrus aurantium) Plant)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Pineapple (Ananas comosus) 10:1
(Pineapple (Ananas comosus) Plant)
Chromium

200mg
200mg
125mg
100mg 

25mg
(0,63mg)
(125mg)

10mg
(1mg)

(100mg)
5mg

(1,5mg)
(100mg)

5mg
(50mg)

80μg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

200%*

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses 

Modulated thermogenic effect;
Improves energy availability;
Cleanser;
Drainer;
Eliminates abdominal fat;
Decreases cholesterol levels.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Chromium contributes to normal macronutrient metabolism 

Choline contributes to normal lipid metabolism and contributes 
to the maintenance of normal liver function

CHARACTERISTICS

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.





Go Green
Gastrointestinal

Bad eating habits and the current 
lifestyle can interfere in the normal 
digestive process.

The digestive system is responsible for 
the absorption and transport of all 
nutrients the body needs to develop, 
and the elimination of most of the 
impurities from the body.

The proper functioning of the digestive 
system, is therefore essential to 
maintain the overall health of the 
human being.



TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Hepatic
GASTROINTESTINAL

Cyliver Hepatic with Siliphos® (Milk Thistle Extract association with Phosphatidylcholine) 
contains strong antioxidant and protects the liver cells (hepatocytes) against damage 
caused by free radicals.

Siliphos® prevents peroxidation of lipids of cell membrane and organelles of hepatocytes, 
protecting thus the integrity and hepatic function of possible toxic substances, both from 
exogenous and endogenous origin. It is used to treat chronic liver disease, cirrhosis, steatosis 
and hepatotoxic injury, producing improved clinical symptoms.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Peppermint (Mentha piperita)
Chicory (Cichorium intybus)
Choline
Siliphos® - Complex of Extract of Milk Thistle (Silybum 
marianum) + Phosphatidylcholine
Concentrated Dry Extract of Desmodium (Desmodium 
adscendens) 5:1
(Desmodium (Desmodium adscendens) Plant)

300mg
120mg
82,5mg

50mg

20mg
(100mg)

*
*
*

*

*
*

*NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 SINGLePACK™ 
30 Doses

Take 1 SINGLePACK™ per day, 
diluted in 0,5L of water and drink 
throughout the day. Shake well 
before taking.

WAY OF USE

30 SINGLePACK™.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Acute chronic and viral hepatitis;
Dyspeptic disorders: gastric 
and duodenal ulcers;
Gastrointestinal disorders;
Protection and liver repair;
Stimulation of liver function 
and gallbladder;
Hepatic steatosis (fatty liver).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Dissolving a StickPack™ in 100ml 
of water, let it stand for 1-2 
minutes and take after the meal.

WAY OF USE

15 STiCKPACK™.
PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Digest
GASTROINTESTINAL

Digestive disorders are one of the major problems that affect people quite often and that more 
impact generate in their quality of life.

Cyliver Digest is a fast and effective supplement, and of particular interest to people who suffer 
from digestive disorders associated with stress and bad eating habits that modern times have 
imposed on most people.

Cyliver Digest has great digestive and intestinal activity. Its effectiveness is due to 
the combination of various digestive enzymes, probiotics and prebiotic, which assist 
the digestive tract, the correct digestion and absorption of nutrients, as well as in the 
recovery of a healthy intestinal flora.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Inulin
Extract of Diastasic Malt
Bromelain
Soybean Protein (Glycina max)
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus casei
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Papain

1000mg
200mg

80mg (48000 USP)
50mg

1x109 UFC
1x109 UFC
1x109 UFC

8,3mg (50000 USP)

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

15 STiCKPACK™
15 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

Slow digestive process;
Bloated feeling after large meals;
Meteorism and flatulence;
All kinds of diarrhea (infectious, traveller, 
by taking prolonged antibiotics ...);
Constipation;
Intolerances and food allergies;
Inflammatory bowel disease;
Irritable bowel syndrome;
Liver dysfunction;
People without gallbladder;
Hyperprotein diets.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Take 1 DualPack™ RapidTabs™ + 1 Capsule 
before meals.
In case of need, take 2 DualPack™ (2 RapidTabs™ 
+ 2 Capsules).

WAY OF USE

30 DualPack™ (30 RapidTabs™ + 
30 Capsules).

PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Acid 
GASTROINTESTINAL

Cyliver Acid has anti-ulcer properties, cytoprotective and moderate anti-secretory, 
allowing cell regeneration of the affected gastric epithelial tissue.

Thanks to its composition, relieves effectively the discomfort associated with gastric hyperacidity 
and burning of the digestive tract. Also neutralizes the acid present in the stomach, relieves 
symptoms of acidity and significantly reduces the symptoms normally associated with ulcers, as 
the burning or chronic stomach pain.

Cyliver Acid has antibacterial action against all known strains of Helicobacter pylori, but 
simultaneously it doesn’t eradicate the bacterial population intestine friendly, critical to the 
health and well-being of the same.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Magnesium Carbonate
Calcium Carbonate
Sodium Bicarbonate

Pistachio (Pistacia lentiscus)

100mg
100mg
66,5mg

168,3mg

*
*
*

*

*NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients per RapidTabs®

Ingredients per Capsule

Daily dosage

Daily dosage

%NRV

%NRV

1 DualPack™ (1 RapidTabs™ + 1 Capsule)
30 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Protection of the gastric mucosa;
Excessive gastric secretion;
Oesophageal reflux;
Gastric and duodenal ulcers;
Helicobacter pylori infection.



TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Depur
GASTROINTESTINAL

Cyliver Depur is an excellent aid for the recovery and for the proper functioning of the 
liver and gall bladder, helping to increase the purifying function and detoxification.

Thanks to its elaborate composition, has a quick and effective action in cases of digestive 
difficulties and dyslipidemias.

It contains ingredients with protective and regenerating liver action, which stimulates the 
functioning of the liver and gallbladder favouring the elimination of toxins and fats.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Borututu (Cochlospermum angolense)
Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum)
Stonebreaker (Phyllanthus niruri)
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)
Juniper (Juniperus communis)
Choline
Dry Extract of Artichoke (Cynara scolymus)
(Cynarin)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Boldus (Peumus boldus)
(Boldus (Peumus boldus) Plant)
Vitamin C (L-Ascorbic Acid)
Concentrated Dry Extract of Black Radish (Raphanus sativus)
(Black Radish (Raphanus sativus) Plant)

300mg
200mg
120mg

95mg
95mg

82,5mg
80mg
(2mg)

72,5mg
(290mg)

40mg
37,5mg

(150mg)

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

50%*
**
**

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011of the European Parliament 
and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
**NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

20ml
25 Doses

Take 20ml per day diluted with water.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE

500ml.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Detoxifying;
Hepatoprotective;
Purifying;
Hepatobiliary failure;
Dyspepsia and biliary colic;
Cirrhosis;
Jaundice;
Gallstones;
Stimulation of liver function and gallbladder.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS





Go Green
Specific Pathologies

Nature as health allied. Specific 
formulas for special health care, in 
pathologies that require our extra 
attention.



SPECIFIC PATHOLOGIES

Lesterol
SPECIFIC PATHOLOGIES

Take 2 capsules per day.
WAY OF USE

60 Capsules.
PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Cholesterol is a type of fat produced by the liver that is present in all body cells, performing important 
functions in the body. It is part of the cell walls, contributes to the production of hormones, Vitamin D 
and also bile acids, that help digest food.

High levels of blood cholesterol are a high risk factor for developing cardiovascular diseases.

Lesterol regulates cholesterol levels in the blood, lowering the risk of cardiovascular diseases. 
It reduces blood pressure and tonifies the heart muscle, protecting the cardiovascular system. 
Increases the resistance of the blood vessels acting as vasoprotetor in order to prevent the 
risk of coronary heart disease.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Fermented Red Rice (Monascus purpureus)
(Monacolin K)
Dry Extract of Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum)
(Silymarin)
Coenzyme Q10
Dry Extract of Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)
(Policosanol)
Resveratrol

250mg
(10mg)
100mg
(80mg)

20mg
10,52mg

(10mg)
10mg

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

** NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

2 Capsules
30 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

NEW
!

Cholesterol and high triglycerides;
Blood viscosity reduction;
Atherosclerosis (narrowing of blood vessels);
Reduction of platelet aggregation;
Regulates blood glucose levels;
Liver protector;
Cardiovascular protector.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

Monacolin K from red yeast rice contributes to the 
maintenance of normal blood cholesterol levels

The beneficial effect is obtained with a daily intake of 10mg 
of Monacolin K from fermented red yeast rice preparations.



CHARACTERISTICS

Kefir
SPECIFIC PATHOLOGIES

Potentiates the immune system;
Increases the body’s resistance against infections;
Restores and balances the intestinal flora - eliminates 
harmful bacteria and yeasts, and increases the 
protective and beneficial bacterial population;
Reduces the fraction of LDL cholesterol (bad 
cholesterol);
Skin problems - acne, eczema, psoriasis, allergies, etc.;
Digestive diseases - ulcers, ulcerative colitis, gastric 
intolerance, etc.;
Synthesizes lactic acid, reducing lactose intolerance;
Synthesizes the B vitamins;
Calm effect on the nervous system - depression, sleep 
disorders, among others;
Constipation, diarrhea, and flatulence reduction.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Kefir (Equiv. to 3x106 CFU of Lactic Flora/Yeasts) 250mg *

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

1 Capsule
30 Doses

The best of Kefir in a 250mg Vegetal Capsule | An easier way to enjoy the benefits of Kefir 

Go Green Kefir is the perfect solution for those wanting to enjoy the benefits of Kefir without the 
complications of having to prepare it and consume a fermented drink.

Go Green Kefir contains no lactose, plus it is low on calories. 

With Go Green Kefir it is only necessary to take 1 capsule daily and you will be enjoying the full 
benefits of a traditional Kefir drink.

Take 1 capsule per day, 
before one of the meals. In 
case of need, take 1 capsule 
before the two main meals.

WAY OF USE

30 Capsules.
PRESENTATION

NEW
!



SPECIFIC PATHOLOGIES

Natural balance of sugars, controlling and preventing their 
accumulation in blood;
Helps in glycaemia regulation;
Decreased desire to eat sweets;
Weight control;
Stimulates the normal function of pancreas;
Helps to improve digestive function;
Help in insulin resistance;
Helps balance cholesterol levels, hypercholesterolemia;
Helps to improve acne symptoms;
Hepatobiliary dyskinesia;
Hyperglycemia and Hypertriglyceridemia.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS
Take 1 tablet before the 2 main 
meals.

WAY OF USE

60 Tablets.
PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Diabesan®

387 million1

of Diabetics in the world

1 in 12 people1 
have Diabetes

1 in 2 people1

with Diabetes don’t know they have it

Diabetes (diabetes mellitus) is a disease that arises when our body can’t produce insulin, or use 
effectively the insulin it produces.

Diabetes is on the list of the 5 diseases with higher mortality rate in the world, caused 4.9 million deaths 
in 2014.1 

The incidence of diabetes is alarming. Diabesan contributes to the natural balance of sugars.

1 source: IDF

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Gymnema (Gymnema sylvestre)
Knotweed (Polygonum aviculare)
Feverwort (Erythraea centaurium)
White Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)
Magnesium Oxide
(Magnesium)
Strawberry (Fragaria vesca)
Chromium Trichloride
Chromium

210mg
210mg
200mg
200mg

186,6mg
(112,5mg)

180mg
62µg
12µg

**
**
**
**
**

30%*
**
**

30%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.

** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

2 Tablets
30 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS



Dilute 30ml in 1,5L of water and drink throughout the 
day. Repeat daily for a week. After first week, dilute 
15ml in 1,5L of water and drink throughout the day. 
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
500ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Stonebreaker
SPECIFIC PATHOLOGIES

The renal calculus or urolithiasis, popularly called kidney stone, is a mass or crystalline solid aggregate formed in the 
kidney from mineral salts present in urine.

Stonebreaker contains plants that support a good renal function, helping the reduction, dissolution and elimination 
of the kidney stone. It has diuretic and antispasmodic action. Facilitates urea and uric acid removal.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage

Total dosages packed

Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis)
Stonebreaker (Phyllanthus niruri)
Java’s Tea (Orthosiphon stamineus)
Cherry Tree (Prunus avium)
Corn (Zea mays)
Fumitory (Fumaria officinalis)
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus sabdariffa)
Black Alder (Rhamnus frangula)
Sand Spurrey (Spergularia rubra)
Birch (Betula alba)
Common Ash (Fraxinus excelsior)
Meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria)

600mg
300mg
300mg
300mg
300mg
240mg
240mg
240mg
240mg
210mg
210mg
180mg
180mg

30ml 15ml

300mg
150mg
150mg
150mg
150mg
120mg
120mg
120mg
120mg
105mg
105mg

90mg
90mg

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

Following Days
15ml

26 Doses

First 7 days
30ml

Renal calculus (nephrolithiasis);
Gallstones;
Chronic cystitis;
Cyst stones (urinary bladder stones);
Undo the calculations in fine sand;
Diuretic and antispasmodic action;
Body purifier and detoxifier;
Facilitates cholesterol and bile elimination;
Facilitates the removal of chlorides, urea and acid uric;
Painful urination;
Urinary infections;
Urethritis (urethra inflammation);
Ureterolithiasis (urethra calculus).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS





Go Green
Women Wellness

“I just want to go back to how I was 
before” this is a common statement 
made by many women during 
menopause because of the many 
hormonal changes that occur at this 
stage. So we want that all women are 
happy ... and feel OTIMA! 



Take 1 LipidCapsTM in the 
morning and one at dinner.

WAY OF USE

60 LipidCapsTM package.
PRESENTATION

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

otima® menopause
WOMEN WELLNESS 

Menopause is the cessation of ovarian function that occurs around the age of 50 after which 
ceases to exist ovulation, fecundation and menstruation. 

During menopause, many changes occur, particularly hormonal, due to estrogen decrease 
(main female sexual hormone). At this stage women are subject to a high risk of heart 
disease, osteoporosis, and varied symptoms directly related such as vaginal dryness, hot 
flashes and decreased libido.

Menopause is a natural event that occurs in all women. otima contributes to hormonal 
balance of women.

Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Wild Yam (Discorea opposite)
(Diosgenin)
Soy (Glycinia max)
(Pure Isoflavones)
Evening Primrose Oil (Oenothera biennis)
(GLA (Gamma-linoleic acid))
Dry Extract of Angelica (Angelica sinensis) 5:1
Angelica (Angelica sinensis) plant, root
Dry Extract of Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) 5:1
(Rosmarinic acid)
Dry Extract of Sage (Salvia officinalis) 5:1
Dry Extract of Siberian Ginseng (Eleutherococcus senticosus) 15:1
(Eleuterosides)
Dry Extract of Hop (Humulus lupulus) 4:1
Chaste Tree (Vitex agnus-castus)
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-Tocopheryl Acetate)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
Essence of Sage (Salvia officinalis)

564mg
(90mg)
250mg 

(100mg) 
200mg
(40mg)
100mg
500mg

40mg
(1,2mg)

40mg
33mg

(2,6mg)
24mg
20mg
20mg
10mg
0,1ml

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

166,7%*
714,3%*

**

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.

** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

2 LipidCapsTM

30 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

Hot flashes and night sweats;
State of depressed mood;
Feeling of pessimism and irritability;
Prevention of arteriosclerosis and coronary artery disease;
Changes in memory, with a tendency to forgetfulness and  
distraction;
Lesser vaginal lubrication;
Irritation and dryness of the vagina and vulva;
Urinary disorders;
Infections and incontinence;
Prevent the onset of osteoporosis.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Go Green
Winter Range

Influenza is one of the oldest known 
diseases of humankind. Cold weather 
requires special health care.
Refrilief is the ideal range of products 
to stay healthy and peaceful in winter.



200ml.
PRESENTATION

Tussin
WINTER RANGE

CHARACTERISTICS

Antitussive Syrup

What is cough?
It is a reflex action of the body, which allows the expulsion of elements from the airways: secretion, particles or foreign bodies in the respiratory tract.

The coughing can be divided into two forms:
 
Dry cough:
It is an irritating cough, and sometimes painful, is not beneficial, it is tiring and doesn’t have expectoration.

Productive cough:
It is a cough removal of lung secretions, which aims to free the airways. This productive cough is important because it is the defense mechanism of the 
body against the congestion of airways.

Refrilief Tussin is a syrup which can be used both for the treatment of productive cough as for dry cough. Promotes the relief of sore throat, reduces 
the viscosity of secretions and facilitates expectoration. Gently relieves the typical symptoms of cold such as cough and hoarseness.

The active substances of Refrilief Tussin create a protective film over the irritated mucous membranes in the mouth area, throat and pharynx. Thus, 
the irritating effect on mucous membranes is relieved and irritant cough is inhibited.

Bronchitis;
Bronchiolitis;
Bronchial and lung phlegm;
Catarrh of the smoker;
Pulmonary congestion;
Acute pharyngitis associated with coughs, colds or flu;
Infections of the lower respiratory tract;
Antibacterial and antiviral prevention;
Dry cough and irritative;
Productive cough (expectoration).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONSTECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus) 
Thyme (Thymus vulgaris)
Lungwort (Pulmonaria officinalis)
Iceland Moss (Cetraria islandica)     
Echinacea (Echinacea purpurea)
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare)
Propolis 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid)

200mg 
200mg 
200mg 
150mg
100mg
100mg

50mg
12mg

**
**
**
**
**
**
**

15%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

         10 ml
20 Doses

Take 1 tablespoon (10ml) per day. 
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE

NEW
!



Take 1 measure of 15ml for breakfast and lunch.
The syrup can be diluted in water or juice.
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE
200ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Adults
WINTER RANGE

We gathered together nutritional elements of high value, which act synergistically to 
ensure the proper functioning of the immune system, thus helping to prevent and mitigate 
respiratory infectious diseases, so common in winter.

Anti-inflammatory;
Bronchitis;
Antioxidant;
Infectious diseases;
Antipyretic;
Pharyngitis;
Antiviral;
Cough and mucus;
Enhancer of the immune system.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

CHARACTERISTICS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Black Elderberry (Sambucus nigra)
White Willow (Salix alba)
Guarana (Paullinia cupana)
Meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria)
FOS (Fructo-oligosaccharides)
Vitamin C

385,7mg
385,7mg
321,4mg
321,4mg

85,7mg
34,3mg

**
**
**
**
**

42,9%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

30ml
6 Doses



Children from 3 to 6 years:
  • Take 10ml per day.
Children from 7 up to 12 years:
  • Take 15ml per day.
The syrup can be diluted with water or juice. Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE

150ml bottle.
PRESENTATION

Kids
WINTER RANGE

Refrilief Kids is particularly important for children because of its extraordinary richness in vitamins, minerals, 
essential amino acids, enzymes and proteins.

Has balsamic and protective action towards the common winter infections and helps restore the normal functioning of the 
respiratory system.

It is noteworthy to point the importance of Royal Jelly in this formulation. 

Helps to support normal body function;
Helps smooth and caring throat, pharynx and vocal cords;
Helps to prevent and treat colds;
Beneficial to the respiratory system;
Colds;
Favors an easy and proper breathing;
Cough and mucus.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION

Children from 3 to 6 years
Children from 7 up to 12 years

Complex of Cereals and Malt
Echinacea (Echinacea purpurea)
Broccoli (Brassica oleracea)
Royal Jelly
FOS (Fructo-oligosaccharides)
Vitamin C
Propolis
Zinc Gluconate
Zinc
Vitamin B6
Manganese Gluconate
Manganese

1000mg
200mg
200mg
150mg
110mg

45mg
12mg

38,45mg
5mg
1mg

5,92mg
0,7mg

10ml 10ml

1500mg
300mg
300mg
225mg
165mg
67,5mg

18mg
57,68mg

7,5mg
1,5mg

8,88mg
1,05mg

15ml 15ml

**
**
**
**
**

84,4%*
**
**

75%*
107,1%*

**
52,5%*

**
**
**
**
**

56,3%*
**
**

50%*
71,4%*

**
35%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

Total dosages 
packed

Daily
dosage

15 Doses
10 Doses

10 ml
15 ml

CHARACTERISTICS



Take one tablet 2 times a day.
WAY OF USE

30 Tablets.
PRESENTATION

INMU
WINTER RANGE

Balanced formula of plants, vitamin C and minerals.

Designed to fight germs, virus and bacteria that cause fever and infections.

Increases the body’s resistance. Increases the body’s ability to defend against external aggressions and stimulates 
the body’s recovery capacity.

Antioxidant;
Antiallergic;
Analgesic;
Antipyretic (reduces body temperature);
Anti-inflammatory (reduces inflammation);
Mouth and pharynx inflammation;
Upper respiratory infections;
Prevention and/or attenuation of colds and flu symptoms;
Immune system enhancer (Immunostimulant).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Echinacea (Echinacea purpurea)
Concentrate Dry Extract of Andrographis paniculata
(Andrographolides)
Black Elderberry (Sambucus nigra)
Vitamin C
Rhodiola (Rhodiola rosea)
(Rosavin)
(Salidrosides)
Propolis
(Polyphenols)
Zinc Oxide
Zinc
Sodium Selenite
Selenium

500mg
200mg
(60mg)
150mg

80mg
50mg

(1,5mg)
(0,5mg)

40mg
(4mg)

12,46mg
10mg

120μg
55μg

**
**
**
**

100%*
**
**
**
**
**
**

100%*
**

100%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

2 Tablets
15 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS



Take a bottle in the morning, 
straight or diluted in water. 
Shake well before taking.

WAY OF USE

6 Bottles of  70ml.
PRESENTATION

Rapid
WINTER RANGE

The ideal supplement for a healthy and peaceful winter.

Use at flu first symptoms, respiratory infections, allergic reactions, etc. This formulation has plants 
whose capacity to increase organic disease resistance and to balance the endocrine functions, are 
recognized for a long time.

Antibacterial;
Antifungal;
Antiviral;
Immune system enhancer;
Influenza virus (flu virus);
Protection of lungs, liver, kidney and cardiovascular system.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Echinacea (Echinacea purpurea)
Siberian Ginseng (Eleutherococcus senticosus)
Black elderberry (Sambucus nigra)
FOS (Fructo-oligosaccharides)
Propolis
Astragalus (Astragalus embranaceus)
Vitamin C
Zinc
Selenium

2000mg
1000mg

800mg
500mg
500mg
400mg

80mg
10mg
55μg

**
**
**
**
**
**

100%*
100%*
100%*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** NRV not established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

70ml
6 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS



2 sprays directly into the throat, 
between 2 and 2 hours. 
Shake well before using.

WAY OF USE

30ml/150ml Spray.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS

Refrilief Spray associates Propolis with traditionally used plants to treat problems of the throat and airways.

Its balsamic and antiseptic action on the mucous membranes, also has bronchodilator action to help loosen 
expectoration and calm the cough.

Refrilief Spray for quick relief of throat pain, oral mucosal protection against ulcers and gingivitis, and for 
the protection of the upper and lower airways.

Spray
WINTER RANGE

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Propolis Extract
Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus)
Calendula (Calendula officinalis)  
Elderberry (Sambucus nigra)
Hedge mustard (Sisymbrium officinale)
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare)
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic Acid) 
Essence of Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) 

50mg
40mg
40mg
40mg
40mg
30mg
12mg

6mg

**
**
**
**
**
**

15%*
**

* NRV (nutrient reference values) established in the Regulation 1169/2011 of the European 
Parliament and of the Council of 25 October 2011.
** VRNnot established.

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

12 sprays (2ml)
15/75 Doses

NEW
!

Antibacterial action;
Expectorant action;
Aphonia and hoarseness;
Mouth ulcers and gingivitis;
Tonsils;
Antitussive;
Pharyngitis;
Laryngitis;
Rhinopharyngitis.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS



Adults
  • Take 15 drops, 2 times daily (1,5ml), between meals, diluted in a 
     little of water.
Children 6 months to 3 years
  • Take 2 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children from 3 to 6 years
  • Take 4 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children 6 to 12 years
   • Take 8 drops, 2 times daily, between meals, diluted in a little of water.

WAY OF USE

Complex
WINTER RANGE

With plants that are indicated in the treatment of symptoms of acute and chronic infections, 
especially infections of the respiratory tract.

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Black Elderberry (Sambucus Nigra) (1)

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) (1)

Cat’s Claw (Uncaria tomentosa) (1)

Sun Mushroom (Agaricus blazei Murrill) (1)

Pelargonium (Pelargonium sidoides) (2)

400mg
300mg
150mg
100mg
100mg

*
*
*
*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.
(1) Dry Extract 5:1
(2) Liquid Extract 1:10

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

30 drops (1,5ml)
33 Doses

Acute and chronic infections of the respiratory tract 
and ear region - nose - throat;
Bronchitis, sinusitis, angina (commonly called tonsils);
Nasopharyngitis (throat inflammation).

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

50ml drops bottle.
PRESENTATION

CHARACTERISTICS



Adults
  • Take 15 drops, 2 times daily (1,5ml), between meals, diluted in a 
     little of water.
Children 6 months to 3 years
  • Take 2 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children from 3 to 6 years
  • Take 4 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children 6 to 12 years
   • Take 8 drops, 2 times daily, between meals, diluted in a little of water.

WAY OF USE

50ml drops bottle.
PRESENTATION

Echinacea
WINTER RANGE

The immunomodulatory activity of Echinacea, in association with a direct antiviral and antibacterial activity, 
provides organism protection, increasing infections resistance and a immune system strengthening.

Increases infections resistance;
Antibacterial;
Antibiotic;
Antiviral;
Antiseptic;
Anti-inflammatory;
Antimicrobial;
Immunostimulant;
Mouth and pharynx inflammation;
Upper respiratory infections;
Prevention and/or attenuation of colds and flu symptoms.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia) (1)

Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia) (2)

150mg
150mg

*
*

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.
(1) Dry Extract 5:1
(2) Liquid Extract 1:3

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

30 drops (1,5ml)
33 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS



Adults
  • Take 15 drops, 2 times daily (1,5ml), between meals, diluted in a 
     little of water.
Children 6 months to 3 years
  • Take 2 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children from 3 to 6 years
  • Take 4 drops, 2 times daily between meals, diluted in a little of 
     water.
Children 6 to 12 years
   • Take 8 drops, 2 times a day, between meals, diluted in a little of water.

WAY OF USE

50ml drops bottle.
PRESENTATION

Propolis
WINTER RANGE

Regenerative tissue action;
Antioxidant and immune system regulator;
Antibiotic and anti-inflammatory action;
Respiratory problems such as colds, flu, tonsillitis, sinusitis, otitis and bronchitis.
As a preventive exerts immunostimulatory action by increasing the body’s resistance 
to infections.

THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS

TECHNICAL COMPOSITION
Daily dosage
Total dosages packed

Propolis Extract (1) 500mg *

* NRV (nutrient reference values) not established.
(1) Liquid Extract 1:3

Ingredients Daily dosage %NRV

30 drops (1,5ml)
33 Doses

CHARACTERISTICS

Propolis has a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity, including antiviral, antibacterial and antifungal activity. Propolis and its 
individual components shown in vitro to be active against influenza virus (flu virus) and herpes simplex virus, against oral bacteria 
and certain intestinal parasites.

Propolis has a direct regulatory effect on the functional properties of immune system cells, still exerting anti-inflammatory 
and antioxidant significant effects.



Being Go Green isn’t only about being natural it’s 
being more healthy with an innovative concept. 

Go Green
Your Ideal Partner 

We want to add value to the companies! 
Offer integrated and turnkey solutions adapted to 
each client profile and market sector to develop 
successful and long term partnerships.

CONTACT US 

What you are waiting?

info@gogreennutrition.com | www.gogreennutrition.com 
Tel.: +351 210 179 222 | Fax: +351 213 470 632
Quinta da Parreirinha - Rua Júlio Conceição de Sousa, nº 7, A e B.
2695-065 Bobadela, Portugal

GET CONNECTED WITH US
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